
Consistent iwith C;anada7's growving status in internationalaffaira, the f irat Canadian lEegation %,as established in WashingtonSon Feb:rucaiy 17, 1927, with the 1lIon. Vincenit Massey as Canada'a
f irst Iiinistt-r to a foreign country.

Recoë,nition of Mutual Depen.dence

During the thirties, the fundainental urge for, f riend-shlp between Canada and the United 'ýt&tes was underlined by thegErowing uncertainty in the world picture. The vestiges ofpaast suspicions faded in the lieht of common interest. Th.e
interdependence of the two'countries was f ormally recognizedby President Roosevelt in hia historic statement of iAâiericanpolicy in 1938: "The Dominion of Canada is part of the aister-hood of the Briti~sh Lmpire. 1 give you assurance that thepeople of the United States will not stand idly by if dominationof Canadian soil is threatened by any other !nIpire.1t

W.L.h raçee by the Canadian Prime Minister, the Rt. lion.W.L MakenieLing, wsequally significant: %i oohv uobligations as a good friendly neiEhbor, and one of them isl toaae that, &t our own instance, our country is made as iimmune
f rom attac1k or possible in~vasion as v,,e cari rea-sonably beexpected to make it, and that, shouldthe occasion ever arise,eneniiy forces should not be able to pursue their wvay, either byland, sea, or air Vo the United ýýtates, acxross Cahadiari territory.11

The stage výas set for the unique co-ordination of effortachibved by~ Canada and3 the United ýýtates during the second WAorldïVar, wh>401 brought the two countries into close' partnership an~dunderstadin~g than ever be:ore.

MILITARY COOPERýTION

The Ogdensburg 4Ereeiient

On August 17, 1940, the Prime Miniter of >Canada metwith the Prsident of the Ulnited ýta-,tes at Ogdensburg, Nýew
SYork. l'ollowinË their discussions, a joint stateiient--soonSfainous as the Ogdensburg îAgree:iaent--was releàsed to the world.In -viewv of' the urgent defence requiren.ients of Nýortji ýaxerica, itwasgreed that a Permanient Joint Board on L3efence, with equa1

representation f roma botli countries, was Vo be-sat UP imnxediately,Vo adyvisq on immrediate needsa, and Vo constitute the permanentadvisory instrument for planning the defense of both Canada andthe -United States in~ the post-war period.

For the fujrst tjie in its ilistoxy, Canada had entered~into a dcferisivc iLrranCge.,ýent Lti country outside of theBritish Commonwealth; and the UJnited States, aVili a neutral,had corcud what could be regarded as a defence alliance wi1th
a belligerent state. A bistpric advance had been made in
Cana dian-,ue rican relations.

Defen~ce Masues

Orie of the earliest projects of importance Vo contiental
deferice had been initiated by the Canadian government prior 'to
the ouwtbrea1ç of iiv&x,. This was the Northwest tagîing ou'te--a
chain of ai.rports connecting L;dmontoni, =lherta~, witEhniortEwest
Canada and AlasbIça. The project, ,readily approved as essentialby the Permanent Joint Board on lefence, was rushe to complet ionby the Canadiari governiuent by the feul of 1941.,

After Pearl Harbor, with the United States et war,
Canada at once offered freG use of this viîta ai.ay-eo


